
JAS. M. BLOSSOM,] Idaho—We are indebted to Mr.Wm.
j Paige, who came direct from Silver City, 
j Idaho,via Winnemucca and Elko,for a copy 
! of the Tidal Wave of January 8lh, and the 
I Owyhee Avalanche of the 9th. Mr. Paige 

Whether a reconciliation will be effected or 1 informs us that the snow was three feet deep 
when he left Silver City, and was much sur- 

, , ... ! prised to find only a few inches here.—White
Mr. C. Ahern, chief engineer or the Rising , rpjm _VeTO Jan 16th

Star mill, was hurt by having his horse fall 1 
on him in returning from Silver a few days

His shoulder was dislocated, but was j opened on the 18th. It is described as being 
promptly adjusted, and he will be all right very gorgeous. A thousand persons were 

turned away for want of room.

Flint Items.Seven cases of small pox were reported , 
at Treasure City, White Pine, sn the 20th, | 
and the cititena were taking measures to ! 

build a pest house.

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave.
Black’s Mill is stopped on account of a dis

agreement between mill and mine owners.
( Cron«’* Granite Store,)

West side W ashington Street
SIL VBU CITY, /. 71,

Dsaleh is Every Descriptios or

Tuesday Morning, J* n. 1HG9.

not is uncertainThe editor of the Avalanche don’t appear 
to he stuck after any members of the late 
Legislature except Quinn, whose teat, he 
seys. was well filled. Why italicise the word 
seat*

Siwrton.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OORKCCTKD WBKKLY Af- W* AN*'aRTA IN

WHO AKK IN BHRINWH
The new San Francisco Theater was

Which will be sold as cheap as any other 
establishment in this City Ca n or do sell.

since.

ABBOTT, JOHN M —Carpenter, Washing 
ton st,

BANCROFT, H H. A: Co.—Booksellers, San 
Franrisco.

BGIIEN k BKLLO—Dancing School, Hill’s 
Theater.

BLOSSOM, JAH. M —General Merchandise, 
Cran-»’« Granit* Store, Washington «t.

BIJTCH KK * LENOIR—General Merchan
dise, Jordan Street.

BKMIS k EDWARDS— Billiard Saloon, 
la*m st., tantville.

BI.AKE k CO,—Assay era, Cram to Block, 
Washington *L

BEACHEY HII.R—Railroad Stage Une, F 
A. Tonn Agent, Office on Jordan st

BORMAN, EDWARD—Boots and Shoes, 
Washington, near Fourth st.

BIGELOW, W D —Groceries, Liquors, Veg 
etaldes, etc., Washington st.

BRUNZELL, FRED—General Merchandite, 
Washington st

BRIGHAM A: WEEKS—Stove* and Tinware, 
Jordan st

BRADLEY, A. V.—Books, Stationery and 
Fancy Goods. I*. O., Washington st.

COLE. THOS. Jr. k CO—Bankers, Granite 
Blo*’k, Washington st.

CRANK, C. W.— Fruit & Vegetables, Wash
ington st.

CLAYTON & FOLIA M BE—Liquor Dealers, 
Sample Room, Lent»! , Lentville.

DREW GEORGE—Livery Stable, Owyhee 
City, Flint District

DURES k ALLEN—Liquor Dealers, Sample 
Room, Washington Ht.

DYE. J. F.—General Merchandise, Washing
ton st.

ENSIGN, F. E.— Attorney at I«aw, Wash 
ington st.

EWING THOS k CO. —General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st

FITCH UGH, THOS. B—Liquor Dealer. 
Wash ington nnd First sla

GRAHAM, JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash 
door south of Second.

GARDNER. JAS. 1| _General Merchandise, 
Granite Islo'k, Washington st

HOFFER k MILLER—Meat Market, Wash
ington sL

HERMAN A CO—General Merchandise, 
Washington st Silver City and in Flint

Hl'KUTÜrCO - General Merchandise, cor. 
Jordan h Second st*.

KING, JOS. L—Purelieving Agency, San 
Francisco.

KRAFT, FRANK—Stoves and Tinware, 
Washington st.

KOHLIIRYKR. PHILIP—Washington Mar 
ket, Jordan Ht

USCOMB. A. M. —Cosmopolitan Restaurant, 
WupilllUglOIl Hi

LESLIE, II. E,—Photographer, Washing 
ton st

LOBENSTEIN. E (Red)—Genera! Merchan
dise, Jordan st

McMAHoN V KING—Dancing School, Hill’s 
Theater. Washington hi.

MARX. M L.—General Merchandise, Main 
ht. Owyhee City. Flint District

McDoNALD a: CO.—Assay era, Jordan st
MARTIN .v JOHNSON—Attorneys at Law 

Morning Star st.
PARIE \ CoKWIN—-Clipper Restaurant, 

Washington -t.
PEARLMAN, L M —Clothing, etc., Wash

ington rtt.
QUACKENBUSH ' USHER—Pacific Hotel, 

Main st, Ijentville.
MAMSDKLL, W. L —Liquor Dealer, Main st 

Owyhee City, Flint District 
RUPERT, J. A. —Apothecary's Hall, Granite 

Work. Washington st
BOBBINS. C. P.—Jewelry, etc., Granite 

Block, Washington hi.

SHORN FEU» \ BRO —Furniture and Up 
boUt^ry, Jordan st

SOMMERCAMP, W F — Saloon and Brew 
cry, Washington st

HPKINGKK, A. C,—Livery Stable, Jordan st 
TIBBITS, Dr J. P. —Physician k Surgeon, 

Tlhbtls' ht \ Med. Point Avenue.
TAYI/»R, W. U — Lodging House, ror Wash

ington and Second nth.
VASS. GEO.—Furniture M’f’g. * Ornament

al Paiuter E. side Jordan CmA, near 2d.
VAN SLYKK. J & \ BRO —General Mer

chandise, Granite Block, Washington st 
WOOD, T M—Photograph Gallery, 777, 

Jordan Street
WHITE, DR. L—Drugs. Jonian Rt 
WEBIt \ MY RICK—Bankern, Jordan«. 
£APP A GABRIEL—Golden Chariot Saloon, 

comer Jordan and Second sis.

Boon.
The Rising Star mill is stopped for altera GROCERIES :We learn from Gov. RlasdePs message 

that the total debt of Nevada is $589,000. 
A just claim against the General Govern
ment, for $195,808. will reduce this amount 
to $393,000, or thereabout«, to be paid by 
taxation

Hon. P. E. Ensign returned last 
evening from bis legislative labors.

Corn Meal, 
Beans,
Bacon,
Lard,

“ Peaches, Soda,
“ Plums, Saleratus,
“ Prunes, Cream Tartar,

Canned Fruits, Candles, 
Kerosene, 
Lard Oil, 
Tobacco,

Nail*,
Shovels,
Stone Hämmert, 
Sledge 
Hand 
Bellows,
Vises,
Anvils,
Axes,
Store Door Locks, 
Dwelling do do, 
Butts and Screws, 
Cut Tacks.

Gun (f* Pistol Caps, Carpet do, 
Cartridges,

Coffee,tions, such as Mr. Kustel has found necessa
ry in order to a more economical treatment 
of these peculiar ores. Mr. K. has the repu
tation of being perfectly ut home in the i
fumes of antimony, arsenic and such rebel- I [n Boise City, ou the 20lh inst., by Rev. 
lions substances as bafflo the skill of common j [i g u. Miller, Mr. John Huntoon to Miss 

! Mary Gertrude Hyde.

Sugar,
Tea,
Dried Apples,parmi

The Board of Commissioners—Miles and 
Swart—met yesterday pursuant to adjourn 
ment, Hughes being absent on leave granted 
by the T^egislature, and adjourned until one 
o’clock p. m to-day without transacting any 
business.

v metallurgists.
Wm M. Lent has taken supremo command I 

lioth of mine and mill, and if the metal | 
don’t come under such auspices then* is !

■ Cheese,
Crackers,
Flour,

Rice, 
Butter,
Salt, 
Pepper, 
Ginger, 
Mustard, 
Cinnamon, 
Cloves, 
Essences, 
Pickles, 
Powder, 
Fuse,

5§ora.
. I In Silver City Jan. 23rd 1869 to the wife 

something wrong in nature, and energy has of Su.r|mg Hill, a daughter, 
effect. The well established richness ofno

nil! Pnigr has played one of his prae- 
tieal jokes on the While Pine News in rep

tiie mine, Professor Küste!’* intimate knowl- Spei'ial Notice.—The following letter 
edge of all th) ehemica! forces, and lint’s was reccjVe(j Boise City by S. C. Owens: 

resenting the snow three feet deep in Silver ; in(jomjtat)|e enterprise are a combination of j 
City on the 9th, nnless he allnded to the j [wj,iyo conditions to insure success, 
drifts, and then he might have multiplied it j pjnce the above was in type we learn that 
several times. The kdow ha« not averaged J ^ Igmt started for San Francisco yesterday, J 

two feet and a half at any time this : |c#vi lbeentire charge to Mr. Küstel.

do
Winnkmuoca, Nev., Dec. 29th, 1868.

1* RIKND Saxe : 1 thought I would write you
do

a lew lines Irom this place. We had a hard 
feed buttime geDing through; there was 

! what belonged to the Stage Company, and 
Tlie Spring Fights have commenced early j vou can’t buy a pound at any price. They

Democrat le P. per. are elated with | in Flint. Two or three of an evening are ! discharge aBy hostler who sells hay or train 
1 „ . i not uncommon I from their stations, and our horses had to

the idga that Gen. Grant will appoint Geo. j not uncommon * __________ ,|ve on sage brush and we came near being
R McClellan Secretary oT War. Should he . wr are indebted to J H Gardner, Esq , afoot before wc got in to this place. The
do ao it will ho strong evidence of Grant’s | J , No ,.^w series-of the

eonfldeneein his favorite doctrine of “peace, ,)aj|v ean Francisco Herald. The Herald for not selling it. If you come, come by 
for should there be war he certainly could nBd„,h, „„«„ires of John Nu i stage, for there is nothing raved by coming
nnd better materia, out of which to make a * * ' STÄ ÄW M

Secretary, to carry it on surcessfu.ly. Jnne 1850> infl wag at one tim<> a power in ! storms. The liest, cheapest and quickest
. . . . . . r n „ to, ti,o i.on «r ‘ wav to come is by stage and railroad, andThe Postoffloe Book Store has again sup the land, hut in 1856 it fell nn • then you have no trouble with a horse, which

........ ..  the San Francisco Vigilance Committee and ,.(1U can’t sell for anything when you wantp",„ our tabic with pietor a Is and late pa ^ ^ ^ a grfl, an(1 yu(1 ^ turn „ out for there
Tt"‘ U,°'lnn ,1'ustraU“' Nows -s ,«r. : to h, oWigcd t0 rnriuee its sire ,o a H notl.ing for it to eat

tlcnlarly attracive this week ; a 1 day , ^ ,arger than the Treat Wavs. I 1Uo-‘
picture of Rick Whittington, on h,« supposed ^ ^ however, against publie
entrance into I«ondon as a poor friendless . . . , . .. ,infli a„ !

j sentiment in that mob ruled cit> until au j _
•ombed to circum-

over
Winter.

:

Shot,

Table Cutlery, 
Pocket do „Rope, m?

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE i
DINNER EL A TES.... BREA KFAST do, 

SO CE dn .... TEA do .... CUES 
AND SA UCERS.. ELAT 

TERS.. BA KERS,
EWERS 

and
Sugar Bowts ...Cream Eitchers, 

Chambers.. .Water Eitchers... Bar
Tumblers........ Water do,

Tub'ie. Castors,... Lamp 
Wicks and Chim 

neys, etc.

Your Friend, J. C. Duncak.

NEW TO-DAY. Basins.
Tt is quite anboy, accompanies each copy, 

ornamental print and under glass would be gust. I860, when it
•hich it could not control, and has FURNITURE & BEDDING 

AT COST !
,ystances

readily mistaken for painting lain dormant until the 19th of this month— 
a period of nearly nine years—when, like ) 
the «mouldering volcano, it bursts forth un
der the same editor and enters upon the , 
same field oflahor, with opportunities en- Or until our F.ntire Stock of Furnl- 

extended and facilities ture and Bedillns is disposed of

'

The Wholesale and Retail Liquor Tlouso 
of Tho*. R. Fitzinigh, corner of Washington 
and First Streets, has proven the purity of

Selling Off nt Cost Price Tor 30 
DAYS !

BORAX,STEEL., 
BROOMS. AC.

IROM,the article in which it deals by submitting a
sample to the judgment of those eminent ) larged, experiences

in the Wave office, and for making a first-class paper vastly expand
ed. Nugent, in the interim, has filled seve- j 
ral important Federal and State offices, and 
kept himself quite prominently before the j

_,a. ----- public accommodating his polities to the ■
f*. F. A.py. lab ........keeper T -he changing prospect, of success, either in the ^™ore rail

Council, cal!«! on u*y«*ior»lay lookingquit« , Domocratic «r Rnpublman parties, ana nas stock of FURNITURE. Remember,
imprcv«! in health and personal appearance j grnerally m«na*ed lo strike the popular this is So Humbug, but call and examine 
s,Doe bis departure for the Capital Alpy | sid* The Herald now professes entire inde our Block and satisfy yourselves, 
feeds on excitement, and nothing excite« him j pendence of all partie«*, though it prophecies Our Stock consists in part of

He informs us j favorably !'<pr Grant and his administration, 
and evidently intend* to sail close enough to | 

kick out en-

iurftoii st.

. We are now offering great a 
*inducements to the people 

of Owyhee to obtain BAR rS 
5z3GAINS«—we are determined 1 1

tasters, the prinbî 
they pronounce it No. 1 
n dozen of those granted at Agricultural

\ G, ETC:C I, O T ElA diploma worth

FINE BEAVER SUITS.
FINE CASSIMERE SUITS,

FINE UNDER SHIRTS,
FINE DRAWERS ; 

HEAVY OREGON OVER SHIRTS, 
UNDER SHIRTS,

lgFain*. to Clout* Out at u SACK IFICE !

DRAWERS.
BLANKETS AC. ;DretiH II urea us with Glass,

Was
Saloon and Leaf Tables, 

Office ( hairs,
Dining Chairs,

French and Cot
tage Bedsteads, 
ud low l hair*.

so much ;u* political affairs, 
that hut for the threat of secession into Ne
vada Owyhee would have stood no show for n (.;1silv fall into the ranks

lirelv as opportunity may offer and interest 
suggest.

GLOVES,
HALF HOSE,

POCKET H’DKERCH’FS
justice at the hands of the legislature. WHITE SHIRTS, 

NECK TIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS Ac., .kc.. Sc.,

\ Slock Boanl has heen organized at 
idemns as an

Children’, hizh
Arm and Nurse Rockers, 

Crib, and Cradle*,
Lirgo Assortment of Lounges 

Plain & Fancy Window Shade*.

The San Francisco Herald has a well* ‘ 
written article on the duly of merchants and j 
solid men o! San Francisco in order to retain j 
the trade of Nevada and Idaho when the Pa 
rifle Railroad shall have been completed, and j 
argues that the trade is equally poised be : 
tween the two places, a breeze only tteing 

to direct it either way. It urges

White Pine whieh the News a 
organization to choke out the prospector and 
legitimate stork broker, for the benefit el 

It that lte the object of 
is fortunate in Itcing

And Thousands of other articles not men 

tionod in this ad.
JAS. M. BLOSSOM.stork gamblers. «k Sprii 

A large assortment ol the c.elebrat«*d
El KEKA HAIR MATTRESSES 

Constantly ou Hand.

I g Matremr«,Wool. Pul 2tf
Htnr.k boards, Ovryln 
in Idaho, for auch a display ol ore and bullion 

make would surely NEW DANCING SCHOOLas Silver City alone can 
attract these vultures Within a week after 
the incorporation of Owyhee into the State

necessary
the money kings or San Francisco to raise a ^ , j^eni,.ruh,.r tlio place—Jordan Street, 

that shall blow to the west before opposite Brigham k Weeks’ Tin shop.
The I4tf

AT HILL'S THEATERbreeze
Chicago sets her suction fan in motion, 
fact is. neither need worry much, the trade 
to these States and Territories will govern j 
itself; light goods of Eastern or European 1 
manufacture will come from Chicago, while 
groceries and nearly all heavy goods and 
Asiatic,South American and East India goods 
will come from San Francisco.

the trade will naturally divide

SIIOENFELD A: BRO.of Nevada.
Mesarn. Bollen ifc Bello

with Ut announce to the Public of 
Silver Gdy and vicinity, that they arc pre
pared to give instructions in
All the Ball-Room Dances of the 

Ag«-.
Instructions given 

Every Saturday
Ladies and Children, same v. u. at 3 o'clock.

Social Soiree every Wednesday evening. 
Tsrms or Tuition:—

$12, cy. iwr mo., payable in advance. 
Children $3 per mo. with privilege of at

tending all the dances connected with 
the School.

Parties can receive private lessons by 
^plying to the instructors.

ere unableTwo men, whose names we
■n up in the Golden Char- PHOTOGRAPHIC,■re blto learn,

jot mine on Friday, while engaged in lurking 
blast that bad failed to go off Though 

hadlv hurt by the explosion, we hear

II. FI. LESLIE,
all 1 Gallery a few doors below and nearly oppo

site Granite Blocjt.
Washingbm st., Silver City, /. T.

out a
pretty
that they will recover without any permit 

Tills picking out failing blasts
< 1% P-This is

nent injury, 
is the most dangerous work a miner is called | 
upon to porfonn, and has made more deaths j 

cause incident ,

about the way 
itself m obedience to the laws of commerce, _ 
in spite of the efforts of those who would ft

HAVE MY ROOMS WELL and NEATLY 
furnished, and Prepared to do all 

i kinds of work in the Photographing Line in 
the latest and most improved styles of ihe 
art Those wishing to obtain the Superior 

iiainelecl i aula, or the very lieautiful
The editor of the Boise Democrat, the J ^ jjiHlRf* of Ewing, Boving k Co. in this and fascinating ST N-PK A RL [Porcelain] 
•kt.owlMged leader of Democracy in this { ^ and moro recently of Boving & W.l “pIisl1 ,heir

profound thinker and sound i Harrisonville, Mo., has dissolved part 'a 'suppIv0 of Mill and Mining 
nership with Mr. Willock and gone in with a view, constantly on hand. Lockets and 

Moitié Cordell, as the following notice, rings neatly til led.
Copying Done to Order!

H. E. LESLIE.

and cripples than any other I direct it either way.
to mining.

.1. Roving, E«q.. formerly of RGro.

9tl

Territory, as a . 
logical Democratic reasoner. has no equal 
this side of Walla Walla. His wntings are

The Most Successful Book
Yet publinhed on the War,

written from a Southern stand-point, is

ALEX. H. STEPHENS' 
Official History of the. 

WAR BETWEEN the STATES,
Its Causes, diameter. Conduct and Results.

This Work has already had an immense 
sale in the East, tome Agents making 

From 9M0 to fir»« a Day.
The intense desire everywhere manifested 

to obtain this Work, its official character and 
ready sale, combined with a very liberal 
commission, makes it one of the liest Sob- 
scription Books published..

Tlie eastern press both North and South, 
have universally commended its candor and 
moderation.

Sold only by Subscription.
Good profitable territory lor Agents yet to be 

had of
H. H. BANCROFT * CO.

San Francisco,
.1 to 16] Gcn'l AgO for the Eacific Coast

Miss
clipped from the Hurrisonville Democrat,His vision is <*xfast growing into maxims 

ponding in the light that linger* .ilmut thv | WIu attest : 
deserted halls or Democratic legislation. A j 
bud of hope nnd blossom or promise exotic 

•hat perfection might

2U
Married.— At tho Arizona House in Harn NOTICE Z

Honville, on Monday. .Ian. \}y Kev
Mr Garrison. Mr G. J Boving of Harrison- fax tip; CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
ville to Miss Mollie Cordell of Peasant Hill. t XISting, at Silver City, in the Livery

W; hope our young friend will sail pleas and Feed Stable business, ami in the Stage 
' r ,if. , ut should be Line trom Silver City to Hiut, under theantly along the River of Lift. hut,. ho name or Unnkerhotl .V Rogers, has Ixeri.

encounter shoals, reeks or quicksands, may lllls dissolved by the mutual agreeineut 
l,e find his Cordelle a very ready and efficient of the undersigned ; and F. A Rogers is alone 
he Und nisLorntui a very authorized to settle the allairs of the said
help in every timo of neea.

R
and spontaneous, to 
it not attain in congenial soil and un
der proper cultivation

The San Francisco Morning Call or the 
17th gives the following figures a« the ship 
meuts of treasure from White Pine during 
the months oi November and December,
1868: “ By the bank of John A. Paxton, in 
November and December, 1868, $96.711 *JS;
Agency of the First National Bank ot Neva ^ w0
da *33 24045 Total shipment, $129.851 73.’’ »•—------------- fftNHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
Tile Shinments through one bouse m Silver Th* Hidden Treasure discovery claim at £ existing between Nick Zapp and Dave 
11 rmpni 8 , , ,,, it« owner J Picket, under the firm name ot Zapp K Pick
City. I. T . for the same period, were as fid White Pine has been sold by it» » » . Pl m the saloon business is Ibis day diaolved 
Ions November, $50..V24 . December, $73 p. Marchand, to G. D. Robert« iCa, isan 0y mUiUal consent All peraouR indebted to 
"b oil id $134 294 rail value The above Krancisco .for $200,000 tho lato drin are requested to come forward
“ ' * ’, ' . „.Ai. ' ’____________________ and settle. All just claims against the firm
showing. B will be remember*», t* m l , two hun- will be settled by Zapp A: Gabriel, who will
during ihi* flush times of Wbit. Pine, wher. j The laït t hina bU*am g continue the business at the old stand
the Eh. rl.ar. was taking out her tabuious | dred and forty Chinese fem^ wb^g | SavV-K’KCT

the t’him*se companies fought for possession uAVr, . iuwe.r.Tie ZL, Lmgkmves and clnba I Silver City, L T., Jan. 8, 1869. IfitolT

late firm ; and the said business will here- 
! alter lie continued hv Worden .V Rogers. 

Silver City, LT. I J. W. BRINKERHOFF. 
Jan. 25, 1869. I F A. ROGERS. (14U9

‘wster, of Thos. Cole. Jr., 
with valuable

Urn. P. Bi
.k Co., has often furnished 
statistics, late papers, etc. ; for which cour- 

return ®ur sincere thanks. DU.nlntinn of PBrtner.hl|i.AI Vl'W.OILS. NP1K1TN TI B- 
PENT1NE. VARNISH, WHITE LEAN 
and Aril,I.' Tube Color*.

»t J HI ELAT A CO’S.

r

4U

KRANBERRILS.
KODFISH

Vt
KORNMEAL BLI E AND GREEN SPECTA

CLES to prevent Enow-blindness at 
C. P. ROBBINSAND KROCKERY,

at J Hl’KlJlTiCO ’S.

without exertion and tho Owyhee ]6tf]amonnuN 
mills were laid up for repair*.

1 I ■


